Next Week @URI

Quick Look

- All Events, March 12-19
- Summer semester registration is now open.

Special Events

- URI Safety Week, March 14-16
- Brave the Shave with St. Baldrick’s, March 14

Lectures, Workshops

- IT Assessment Report: Open Sessions, March 14
- Confluence: Where life and science meet seminar series, March 14
- Interdisciplinary Panel: External Funding/Grad Students, March 15
- Search Savvy Seminar: Market Research, March 15
- Christiane Amanpour Lecture: International Journalism, March 16
- Guest Speaker: Action Kivu's executive director, March 16
- Amgen Seminar Series in Chemical Engineering, March 17
- Cruickshank Lectures: Venomous Cone Snails - Evolutionary Success through Neuropharmacology, March 17 & 18
- Essay In Public: A Humanities Project/Conference, March 18

Fine Arts & Entertainment

- URI Symphony Orchestra, March 12
- Providence Arts: Out Loud Theatre: Antigone, March 12-13
- URI Wind Ensemble through March 13
- Navy Band Northeast Chamber Ensembles, March 13
- RIMEA Allstate Jazz Concert, March 16
- Providence Arts: Women Artists Have Their Say, through March 31
- Fine Arts Center: Bound to Sea, through April 1

Activities, Opportunities

- French Film Festival Film 5: The Painting, March 15
- Hillel Purim Party Carnival, March 16
- Beach Party, March 16
- French Film Festival Film 6: Timbuktu, March 16
- Get in Shape: Campus Recreation and Fitness
- Find Out about study abroad, MBAs, outreach and more at various Info sessions, booths and events.
- 2016 Rhody Senior Challenge

What’s Missing?

- In addition to this brief listing, there are other upcoming activities, meetings and more. Plus, if you don’t find your events listed, please dive in – and add your events for all the weeks ahead.